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1520 Highland Drive Kelowna British Columbia
$1,124,900

Glenmore Family home loaded with value. Located with great access to schools, parks, Rail Trail, downtown

access to the water front boardwalk and more. This 5 bedroom, 3 bath home includes a private 2 bedroom in-

law suite/ summer kitchen complete with full kitchen, 3 piece bath and shared laundry. The main level has 3

spacious bedrooms, a 4 piece main bath and 3 piece en-suite with tile and glass shower. Entertain friends and

family around the quartz counter top island in the remodeled kitchen with access to the Dining area, Living

room with Gas Fireplace and double French doors to the covered patio. The lower level has a generous sized

family room with wood burning fireplace, entry to the 2 bed suite, laundry room, and storage space. The low

maintenance yard is completed with underground irrigation to flower and garden beds and your own private

putting green to practice your ""short game"". There is also a great outdoor patio area which makes a perfect

oasis space to read a book or entertain with friends. Lots of parking on the half moon driveway with a covered

carport. This home has been maintained and cared for over the years. Glenmore listing at its best. (id:6769)

Utility room 5'6'' x 6'4''

Recreation room 13'1'' x 17'

Family room 12'5'' x 15'4''

Storage 8' x 8'9''

Laundry room 6' x 7'6''

Kitchen 8'4'' x 10'8''

Bedroom 10'11'' x 11'4''

Bedroom 9'3'' x 13'

3pc Bathroom 5'4'' x 8'3''

Bedroom 9'1'' x 12'1''

Primary Bedroom 12'2'' x 12'10''

Dining room 7'3'' x 9'6''

3pc Ensuite bath 5'11'' x 7'5''

4pc Bathroom 7'7'' x 7'5''

Bedroom 9'2'' x 9'8''

Living room 15'5'' x 17'2''

Kitchen 12'2'' x 16'11''
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